In this study we examined the leukocytic oxidant species that induce oxidant damage of DNA in whole cells. H202 added extracellularly in micromolar concentrations (10-100 MM) induced DNA strand breaks in various target cells. The sensitivity of a specific target cell was inversely correlated to its catalase content and the rate of removal of H202 by the target cell. Oxidant species produced by xanthine oxidase/purine or phorbol myristate acetate-stimulated monocytes induced DNA breakage of target cells in proportion to the amount of H202 generated. These DNA strand breaks were prevented by extracellular catalase, but not by superoxide dismutase.
Introduction
Oxidants produced by stimulated neutrophils or macrophages induce cell injury and lysis in surrounding target cells in vivo (1) (2) (3) as well as in vitro (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . With isolated cells, oxidants have been found to induce rapid turnover of the glutathione cycle (9) , a fall in ATP levels (8) , inhibition of mitochondrial function and glycolytic activity (10) , changes in the intracellular ionic composition (11) and the cytoskeleton (12) . These changes precede cellular lysis. While proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, DNA, and RNA (13, 14) can all be targets of oxidantinduced injury, damage to a small percentage of DNA molecules may bear greater consequence than damage to other cellular components. Low concentrations of H202, less than 100 MM and well within the range reached in the proximity of stimulated leukocytes, induce DNA strand breaks in various target cells (15) (16) (17) , and stimulated leukocytes develop strand breaks of their own DNA (17) . Oxidants produced by stimulated PMN induce sister chromatid exchanges in Chinese DME containing 10% FCS and incubated in 150-ml tissue culture flasks for 2 h at 370C. Nonadherent cells were 98% viable and 95% lymphocytes.
Human PMN were prepared from fresh ACD blood by counterflow centrifugal elutriation as previously described (29). The cell preparation was 98% pure and at least 98% viable. Neutroplasts were prepared essentially by the method of Roos et al. (30) except that 10 sg/ml dihydrochalasin B was used as the cytoskeletal disruptor rather than cytochalasin (78).
Rabbit alveolar macrophages were obtained from 2.0 to 2.5 kg NZW rabbits. Immediately after the animals were killed with 60 mg/kg pentobarbital (Diabutol), the lungs were lavaged four times with 35-ml aliquots of PBS, pH 7.4. The cells were centrifuged at 400 g for 5 min, erythrocytes were lysed as described above, and the cells were washed once in MGB. The cells were at least 96% viable and > 90% macrophages.
Cell viability was determined by trypan blue exclusion.
Determination of DNA strand breaks. The formation of DNA strand breaks in 2-5 X 106 cells was measured by alkaline unwinding and determination of ethidium bromide fluorescence on a 650-15 spectrofluorometer (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT) with excitation at 520 nm and emission at 590 nm (15, 31) . Under the conditions employed, ethidium bromide binds preferentially to double-stranded DNA. After oxidant exposure at 370C, the cells were centrifuged for 10 s in a microfuge, resuspended in ice-cold 250 mM myo-inositol, 10 mM sodium phosphate, 1 mM MgCl2 (pH 7.2), and processed as described (15, 16) . Results are expressed as D (percent double-stranded DNA) = (F-Fmi0)/(F.=-Fmi,) X 100, where F is the fluorescence ofthe sample, Fi,,, the background fluorescence determined in samples sonicated at the beginning of the unwinding period to induce maximal DNA unwinding, and Fl, is the fluorescence of samples kept at pH 11.0, which is below the pH needed to induce unwinding of DNA.
Electrochemical HPLC detection ofOH. 'OH was detected by electrochemical HPLC determination of hydroxylation products of salicylate (32) . To prevent metal-catalyzed extracellular formation of OH, all solutions were batch treated with chelex 100 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA), the pH was adjusted to 7.4, and the solutions were then dialyzed in new plastic tubes against 1% ovalbumin to remove trace iron. 7 X 106 P388 Dl cells were incubated for 30 min in the presence of 5 mM salicylate in PBS. H202 and scavengers were added. Cellular protein was precipitated by the addition of0.5% TCA and the supernatant after centrifugation was injected immediately on an ESA coulochem 5100 A electrochemical detector (det. 1 setting at 0.25 V) connected to a Perkin-Elmer HPLC (series 4). Separation of dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHBA) compounds was achieved with 30 mM Na-acetate/30 mM citric acid, pH 3.8 on a Vydac C 18 column at a flow rate of0.8 ml/min. Standard 2,5-DHBA eluted with a retention time of 12.7 min, 2,3-DHBA (both from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) of 13 min. Peak heights of the sum of the 2,3-and 2,5-DHBA peaks were used to quantitate the OH trapped.
Electrochemical HPLC detection of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine. 1 X 108 P388 Dl cells were exposed to H202±catalase for 10 min at 37°C. The cells were centrifuged for 3 min at 500 g at 4°C. The resulting cell pellet was suspended in 5 ml SSC (150 mM NaCl, 15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) and lysed by the addition of 0.5% SDS (final concentration). DNA was purified by RNase/protease K digestion and phenol extraction (33 achieved by the addition of 10 ul 1 M Tris (pH 8.0). 8-Hydroxydeoxyguanosine was determined by electrochemical detection (34, 35) . 100-,ul samples were injected onto a Vydac C18 column (The Separations Group, Hesperia, CA) connected to HPLC. 8-Hydroxydeoxyguanosine was determined electrochemically on a coulocomb 5100 detector (ESA, Bedford, MA). Deoxyguanosine used as an internal standard was detected by its ultraviolet absorbance at 256 nm. The 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine standard was obtained by incubating deoxyguanosine in the presence ofFeSO4/ascorbate (34) . Its extinction coefficient at 245 nm was described as 12,300 M-cm-' (34) .
Assay of H202 in cell supernatants. H202 in the cell supernatant was assayed by fluorescence spectroscopy utilizing the peroxidaseparahydroxyphenyl acetic acid (PHPA) assay (36) . The spectrophotometric conditions have previously been described (37) . Aliquots of supernatant were added to the assay media such that H202 concentrations were -40 AM. Standard H202 solutions were used to quantitate measurements.
In some experiments, when myeloperoxidase was added, the amount of H202 was determined by the ferrithiocyanate method (38) . Cell samples were TCA precipitated, and 1.8 mM ferrous sulfate and 2.3 mM potassium thiocyanate (final concentrations) were added to 200-Al aliquots of supernatant. Absorbance at 490 nm was read on Titertek plates.
Determination ofcellular iron. 2 x I07 P388 Dl cells were washed twice with iron-free PBS prepared as described for OH detection. The cell pellet was dissolved in 300 Ml 2% SDS, and analyzed by atomic absorption in the laboratory of Dr. D. Bailey (University of California at San Diego). The iron content of the cell-free SDS solution was subtracted from that of the cell pellets.
Determination ofcellular antioxidants. Catalase activity was determined in cell sonicates of 0.5-2 X 10' cells by following the disappearance of 33 mM H202 at 240 nm on a spectrophotometer (Gilford Instruments, Inc., Oberlin, OH) (39) .
SOD, glutathione peroxidase, and glutathione were measured as previously described (9, (40) (41) (42) (43) .
Glutathione depletion was achieved by incubating cells for 18 h with 0.2 mM buthionine sulfoxamine (Chemical Dynamics Corp., South Plainfield, NJ) as previously described (9, 44) .
Myeloperoxidase activity was determined by measuring the OD415 of 200MM ABTS in the presence of 3.85 mM H202 and sample in 100 mM citrate buffer, pH 4.2 after a 10-20-min incubation period at room temperature. Absorbance was read on an EIS autoreader (model EL 310; Biotek Instruments) and compared to a standard of human myeloperoxidase (Calbiochem-Behring Co., La Jolla, CA) (45). Vitamin E was measured by HPLC as described by Fariss et al. (46) . In short, 1 X 108 P388 Dl cells were hexane extracted. The extract was applied to a C 18 column connected to an HPLC and detected fluorometrically (excitation 205 nm, emission 300 nm) on a 650-15 spectrofluorometer.
Determination ofpoly-ADP-ribose-polymerase activity. Poly-ADPribose polymerase was determined as previously described (15, 47) on 5 X 106 lymphocytes incubated with 1 MCi [3HJNAD in the presence of 0.01% digitonin for 5 min at 37°C, followed by TCA precipitation and scintillation counting.
Materials
Ethidium bromide, aminotriazole, catalase, alpha-tocopherol acetate, 2,3-and 2,5 DHBA, PMA, xanthine oxidase (XO), and glucose oxidase, SOD, and DMPO were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. DMPO was filtered over charcoal (48) (15) . The formation of DNA strand breaks is observed as early as 30 s after the addition ofH202 (15) and is maximal within 5 min. The number of strand breaks observed when cells were exposed to oxidant at 4°C were similar to those at 37°C (results not shown).
When the susceptibility to H202 induced DNA strand breaks was investigated in various target cells (human peripheral lymphocytes, P388 Dl cells, GM 1380 fibroblasts, human PMN and rabbit alveolar macrophages) it was observed that there was almost an order of magnitude difference in susceptibility to H202-induced DNA strand breaks in these cells, with the lymphocyte showing apparent half-maximal DNA strand breakage at 18 uM H202 and the macrophage at -100 ,uM (Fig. 1 A) .
The susceptibility to H202 correlated inversely with the half-life of H202 in each particular cell: Table I Dse represents the concentration of H202 that led to unwinding in alkali of 50% of the DNA as extrapolated from the results shown in Fig. 1 . Catalase content in supernatants of cell sonicates from 5-20 X 106 cells was determined by following the disappearance of H202
at 240 nm spectrophotometrically (37) . The half-life of H202 was measured using the PHPA assay as described. 2 X 106 cells/ml were exposed to 1 mM H202. At time intervals 10-50-,d samples were added to the PHPA assay mixture and the fluorescent product was quantified.
X 106 cells was sufficient to induce measurable DNA strand breaks ( Fig. 1 B) . The data also suggest that, since H202 is the prime target of catalase, H202 itself is the major oxidant that penetrates cells to induce DNA strand breaks. The protection ofDNA strand breaks by intracellular catalase underscores the importance ofcatalase in the protection of DNA from oxidant attack. In the cells with AT-inactivated catalase, SOD and glutathione peroxidase were not inhibited, although in neutrophils, myeloperoxidase was completely inactivated. Depletion of 90-95% of the cellular glutathione achieved by overnight incubation with BSO (9, 44) had no effect on DNA strand break formation in P388 Dl cells. However, when GM 1380 fibroblasts were depleted of glutathione an increase in H202 induced DNA strand breaks was observed (see Fig. 4 A). Thus although catalase was a major cellular defense mechanism preventing H202 induced DNA strand breaks, the glutathione cycle also could contribute to inhibiting H202 from forming DNA strand breaks.
Since DNA strand breaks measured after alkali treatment determine the sum ofDNA damage induced by direct deoxyribose cleavage, excision repair following base-damage, and cleavage occurring in alkali at apurinic or apyridinic sites, it seemed essential to determine whether base damage was induced by H202 treatment ofcells. When 1 X 108 P388 Dl cells were exposed to 250 MM H202 for 10 min at 37°C a three-to fourfold increase in 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine concentrations could be detected (Table II) . Catalase prevented the formation of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine.
The capacity ofvarious oxidants to induce DNA strand breaks in whole cells Stimulated monocytes, XO/purine, glucose oxidase/glucose, and HOCI. The (34) and an e256 = 13,700 M' cm-' for dG.
Mean and standard deviation of three experiments.
evaluate the role of these oxidants, human peripheral mononuclear cells (75% lymphocytes, 25% monocytes, 1% PMN) were exposed to 10-100 ng PMA, which after a lag period of 1-2 min induced a linear production of H202 during the first 20 min as measured by the PHPA assay. 100 ng PMA, e.g., caused the formation of 2 nmol H202/min in 2 X 106 mononuclear cells. Alternatively,°-and/or H202 were formed enzymatically from XO/purine or glucose oxidase/glucose. Equimolar concentrations of H202 produced by these different systems, induced equivalent numbers ofDNA strand breaks (Fig.  2) indicating a correlation between the concentration of BH202 and the formation of DNA strand breaks during the time period tested. The addition of 5,000 U catalase completely prevented DNA strand breaks induced by XO/purine, whereas 1 mg/ml SOD had no protective effect. In parallel samples, the concentration of H202 produced during this period of time and the formation of DNA strand breaks were determined. Symbols represent single data points in one experiment. Similar results were obtained in three additional experiments. Slight differences in H202 production as well as susceptibility to oxidant-induced DNA strand breaks precluded the calculation of standard deviations.
used as the source of oxidants and DNA strand breaks were determined in peripheral lymphocyte target cells. 5 X 106 neutroplasts stimulated with 100 ng/ml PMA produced 83.7 nmol H202/h, and induced unwinding of 92% of the lymphocyte DNA (Table III) . PMA induced a small number of DNA strand breaks in lymphocytes alone (Table III) and led to the formation of small amounts of H202, presumably due to contamination of the lymphocyte preparation with PMNs or monocytes. Up to 5% monocytes and 1% PMNs were usually seen in the lymphocyte preparation. Catalase inhibited the formation of DNA strand breaks, while SOD showed no effect.
Since neutroplasts lack certain proteins of the oxidant producing pathways (myeloperoxidase, lactoferrin) that are present in whole PMNs, it was important to assess the capacity of stimulated, intact PMNs to induce DNA damage. However, it was technically unfeasible to separate PMNs and lymphocytes with quantitative yields to allow determination of DNA strand breaks in the lymphocyte only. Therefore, activation of lymphocyte poly-ADP-ribose polymerase was used as an indirect measure of DNA strand breaks in a mixed PMN/lymphocyte system. Poly-ADP-ribose polymerase is activated whenever DNA strand breaks occur (47) , and PMNs do not contain detectable poly-ADP-ribose polymerase activity. Thus activation of poly-ADP-ribose polymerase determined in a mixed lymphocyte/PMN system represents activation ofthis enzyme in the lymphocyte only, and can be used as an indirect measure of DNA strand breaks in the lymphocyte.
When a mixture of 5 X 106 lymphocytes and 5 X 106 PMNs was stimulated with 100 ng PMA, a fivefold increase of poly-ADP-ribose polymerase activity was observed (15, and Table IV ). The small release of H202 in the lymphocyte preparation with PMA stimulation probably is on the basis ofmonocyte contamination. When lymphocytes were exposed to 2 mU/ml XO and 1 mM purine, which produced 90 nmol H202 during the first 30 min, an 11-fold increase in poly-ADP-ribose polymerase was observed. This increase in poly-ADP-ribose polymerase activity could be prevented by adding increasing amounts of myeloperoxidase. When the concentration of myeloperoxidase was sufficient to scavenge 95% of the H202 formed no increase in poly-ADP-ribosylation was observed. The concentration range of MPO added was within the range available in the proximity of stimulated neutrophils when contacting target cells. For comparison, 5 X 106 neutrophils contained a total of 190 mU MPO. Poly-ADP-ribose polymerase activation could similarly be prevented when PMA-stimulated neutroplasts were reconstituted with MPO, although slightly higher concentrations of MPO were necessary (Fig. 4  B) . MPO similarly prevented the formation of DNA strand breaks in lymphocytes exposed to xanthine oxidase/purine with complete prevention achieved at 80 mU MPO.
Up to 1 MM iron-saturated lactoferrin (studies performed in conjunction with Dr. H. Jacobs, University of Minnesota) had no effect on activation of poly-ADP-ribose polymerase or on the formation of DNA strand breaks measured in lymphocytes exposed to either XO/purine or stimulated neutroplasts under the same conditions as in the MPO experiments noted above.
These results indicate that H202 is the major extracellular product of the respiratory burst that leads to the formation of DNA strand breaks or DNA damage (as measured by poly ADP ribose polymerase stimulation) in target cells. They also fail to show a DNA damaging effect of HOCI added or gener- When PMA-stimulated neutroplasts rather than H202 were used to produce DNA strand breaks, the same scavengers were found to prevent DNA strand break formation. The target cells in this case were lymphocytes. Phenanthroline and desferrithiocine blocked DNA strand breakage to the same degree as catalase (Table III) The capacity of'OH, generated extracellularly, to contribute to the formation of DNA strand breaks was assessed. A XO/purine system (2 mU XO/ml; 1 mM purine), generated 102 pmol'OH as determined by DHBA formation from sali-cylate over a period of 10 min. The addition of 1.25 ,1M ironsaturated lactoferrin increased the amount of OH determined to 570 pmol over the same period of time. However, the addition of the lactoferrin did not lead to an increase of DNA strand breaks (see Table IV ).
H202induced cell lysis in various target cells. The concentrations of H202 needed to induce DNA strand breaks were one to two orders of magnitude lower than those that would lead to cell lysis. 50% ofP388 Dl cells lysed over a period of 12 h after the addition of a bolus of 300 MM H202; GM 1380 fibroblasts did not lyse with concentrations of H202 of < 2 mM. Fig. 3 shows cell viability in various target cells 5 h after the addition ofH202. It is obvious that DNA damage occurred long before cell viability was affected.
Repair of oxidant-induced DNA strand breaks in various target cells. Since cells with damaged DNA survived, it was important to determine the capacity for DNA repair in various target cells. GM 1380 fibroblasts exposed to 100 AM H202 in D-MEM containing 10% FCS were able to rejoin their DNA strand breaks during the next 2 h (Fig. 4) as earlier described for P388 Dl cells (54) . The use of tissue culture media decreased the number of strand breaks as compared to those obtained in MGB (Fig. 1) . Ifthe cells were glutathione depleted before the addition of H202, they not only developed an increased number of strand breaks, but also showed a slower repair (Fig. 4 A) . This decreased rate of repair could not be explained by impairment of DNA repair with increased numbers of strand breaks as shown when cells were injured with 150 MM H202 to reach about the same number of strand breaks as seen in glutathione-depleted cells at 100 MM H202.
DNA repair in rabbit alveolar macrophages was considerably slower (Fig. 4 B) , and no repair of DNA strand breaks was observed in human peripheral mononuclear cells. When the human mononuclear cells were gamma-irradiated (600 rad), DNA repair was completed within the next 60 to 90 min (64 and unpublished observations). No repair, however, occurred during the first 4 h in mononuclear cells which were exposed to either a bolus of40MM H202 or 100 ng PMA in RPMI 1640 (containing 10 mM Hepes and 10% FCS). Once DNA strand breaks were induced, they were not repaired even if catalase (Fig. 4 B) or phenanthroline were added after 5 min. The antioxidants protected only ifthey were added before the H202 (Fig. 4 B) . Removal of monocytes from the lymphocyte preparations did not enhance DNA repair. Since conditions of endonuclease inhibition were chosen: However, conditions that are known to inhibit endonucleases within lymphocytes (up to 5 mM EDTA [54] , 800 MuM ZnSO4, 5 ,ug/ml cycloheximide [55] DNA strand breaks in whole cells or in isolated DNA (observations to be published). In addition, when myeloperoxidase (which converts H202 to HOC1 in the presence of Cl-) was added to mixtures of target cells and H202, a diminution of DNA strand breaks of the target cell was observed in parallel with the diminished levels ofH202 caused by conversion ofthe H202 to HOC1 (Table IV) .
Protection oftarget cell DNA Cellular catalase appeared to play a major role in preventing H202-induced DNA strand breaks. With a variety of cell types a direct correlation existed between the susceptibility of oxidant-induced DNA strand breaks and the intracellular concentration of catalase and an inverse correlation between the half-life of H202 in the medium and the concentration ofcatalase. Inhibition of cellular catalase by azide or aminotriazole led to an increase in, and nearly equal susceptibility to DNA strand breaks in all cells. In the dose range of oxidant used in our experiments catalase is the major catabolizing pathway for H202 (60) (61) (62) . Lower concentrations of H202 (< 20 uM) are degraded largely by the glutathione cycle. Depletion of glutathione increased DNA strand breaks in GM 1380 fibroblasts. While no effect of BSO treatment in H202-induced DNA strand breaks was observed in P388 Dl cells, this could be explained by the fact that only 92% of the glutathione was depleted. The remaining GSH is sufficient to assure essentially normal glutathione cycle activity in these cells (9) . Intracellular oxidants It has been shown in isolated DNA, in this and other laboratories, (23) (24) (25) that H202-induced DNA strand breaks are caused by the formation of the hydroxyl radical. Different lines of evidence in the present studies strongly suggest a role of'OH in the formation of DNA damage induced by extracellular H202: (a) H202 induced the formation of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine, which implies 'OH is an intermediate; (b) chelation of intracellular iron by cell permeable iron chelators (phenanthroline [27] , desferrithiocine, prolonged incubation with deferrioxamine) prevented DNA strand break formation by extracellular H202. In contrast, 'OH scavengers showed little effect in the whole cells (63) , even though they completely prevented DNA strand breaks in isolated PM 2 phage DNA (23) . Since Thus neither the lack of protection by "OH scavengers (nor the inability to show 'OH formation) exclude "OH as a mediator ofoxidant-induced injury. It has been speculated that small amounts of transition metal are bound to DNA (68, 69) . Although this has not been proven, it would explain the formation of DNA strand breaks and the inability of-OH scavengers to prevent these DNA strand breaks. This site-specific formation of DNA strand breaks due to deoxyribose cleavage has been demonstrated for bleomycin induced DNA damage (70, 71) . Site-specific 'OH formation with transition metals as catalysts has been invoked for a number of other H202-mediated examples of target cell damage (72) .
SOD has been previously shown to protect from DNA strand breaks in isolated DNA exposed to XO/xanthine (24) Comparison between concentrations ofH202 causing DNA strand breakage and cell lysis Our current studies and those of others have shown that certain cells are very resistant to H202-induced cellular lysis (62) . It is doubtful that even local concentrations of H202 in the proximity of stimulated PMNs are ever high enough to cause lysis of GM 1380 fibroblasts or rabbit alveolar macrophages.
The concentration of H202 in the proximity of stimulated PMNs is, however, high enough to cause DNA damage in target cells. 100 AM H202, e.g., caused DNA strand breaks in GM 1380 fibroblasts incubated in full culture medium. Although these cells progressed through the cell cycle at a rate slower than normal (unpublished results) they eventually divided. By the time they divided, DNA strand breaks had been completely repaired although errors in replacement of bases may have occurred during the repair process. It has been described that Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I misreads 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine itself as well as pyrimidines next to it (74) . This moiety thus represents a possible link between oxidant-induced DNA damage and mutagenesis and carcinogenesis (75) .
Repair ofH202 induced DNA strand breaks H202-induced DNA strand breaks were generally repaired over a period of 2-3 h. Glutathione contributed to DNA strand break repair presumably by direct hydrogen transfer as has been described previously for gamma-irradiation induced DNA damage (76, 77) . The lack of repair of DNA strand breaks in lymphocytes exposed to oxidants contrasts with their normal capacity to repair DNA strand breaks induced by gamma-irradiation (65, and unpublished observations).
In summary, leukocytes may be stimulated to produce H202 in sufficient concentration to induce alteration of DNA without necessarily leading to cell death. Surviving cells may be prone to mutagenesis and malignant transformation (19, 20) . This DNA damage may represent a link between chronic inflammation and the formation of malignancies that has been observed in various inflammatory conditions such as ulcerative colitis, tuberculosis, schistosomiasis, osteomyelitis, and possibly cigarette smoking.
